
{m+d UCO BANK
erqm qrc+ G:{rqmr Honours your trust

Bank desires to take premises on rent having 1000-1200 sqft of carpet area preferabry onGround Floor or premises on first floor if iir" ,u,n" is in Malls,Shoppi"g c'"r,.o *rr.r.infrastructure facilities Iike lifts,escalators are availabre. The premises'-J..qri.J i, trr.' following localities for opening of its branch/office:_.

1. Kohka, DistricrDurg, State_ Chattisgarh.

The details may be colrected from Bant's Zonal office at chhattisgarh Eye Hospital
campus, 

, 
Telibandha, Raipur or can be down loaded from our Bank,s web site atwww.ucobank.com. The last date of apprication in sealed cover on prescribed fo,rat is07.07.10I i
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ANNEXURE_2 (B)

Details for requirement of premises for Urban / Metro branches/ Offices

UCO BANK,

ZONAL OFFICE.

CHHA'I-ISGARH EYE HOSPITAL CAMPUS, TELIBANDHA, RAIPUR

Requirement of Branch premises

offers in two separate sealed covers containing technical details and financial details on
prescribed lormat are invited from the interested parties, who are ready to lease out (on
lo_n.g terms preferably for l0/15 years or more) their readiry avairabre pierrises in Kohka
Bhilai Distt Durg (C.G.) ar the lollowing places with the foilowing requisite details.

Preferred location Carpet Area
(sq.ft.)

Kohka. Bhilai 2. Kohka, Bhilai, DistricrDurg,
State- Chattisgarh.

URBAN-
1000 - 1200

The following terms & conditions should be complied with, while submitting the offer
for the proposed premises:

. Applicant be requ ired
(!) to provide prool of ownership along with application
(ii) NOC for opening of bank/ATM lrom Competent Authority at their own
at the time of finalization.

. The offerer must have a clear title to the property.

. Premises should preferably be located on ground floor. There could be few
exceptions like premises in Malls, Shopping Centre etc. where infrastructure
faciliiies like lifts, escalators are available.

. The premises must be suitable from the security point of view and have all basic
amenities such as adequate sanitary arrangements, water and electricity, natural
light and ventilation.

. The premises structure should be strong enough to bear the weight of Strong
Room, Strong Room Doors, Safe & Lockers Cabinet. Construction for Strong
Room as per Bank's specification should be done by the Landlord.. The olferer will have to execute Bank's standard lease deed and bear the cost of
execution and registration ofLease Deed.

. The oflerel should bear all the taxes, non-conforming/misuse charges, cesses etc.
il'imposed. relared to rhe premises.

will
uni
cost



' ll:Jfn*r 
is to provide

. The offbrer is to provide three_phase power connection with mininrunl power loadof 10 l<va for the purpose.

The cover containin.q technical detair shourd be marked enverope no. r and super-scribedwith Technicai Bid and ,h" :oy:. containing financial details should be rrarked asenvelope no. 2 & suoer-sc'ihed with eir"""i"f E;a."ii"i[',n"r" covers duly sealed should

niiJ ll":,ehjli,1,.:"::::,r-"1scribed wirir.,on". 
"ip,",ises rbr UCo Banr< and it

il;;ilr:]1;":i,:i:";:l.i Jii'""".;0, :fl 
"",?J,i!,"1x[rJrT li: ;H "ili,,t[ i[EBanL. Clrharrisgar.h Ere Hosniral Cu,rprr. l"iiurnli,r. o"io,,,- r(..C.r uir'in prescribcdtimeschedule i.e. r,- o7.;g1< xo orr.",lir"r. ir*'"ilrfrr'O),1,*ill beenrerrained.

The o1l'er as above srrourd tre subrritted in the bank's prescribed fbrmat onry wrrich mavbe obtained frorn Zonai orri... [urpr.';.1;;;ffiil rronr Bank,s website airvwrv. ucobank. in.

I::j:ilr::i:J:e;the rights to accept or reject any or atr ofrers without assigning any

.r'.o blolierage rvill be paid by the Bank.

U,r",, 
".

Note: Carpet area r,vill not include the following:

J ) Comrnon areas shared with other co tenants.2r Areas corered by walls. pillars.
i ) Spxce covered by toilets, staircase, uncovered verandah, corridor and passage.4) Parr- I tbr.rn fbr. fechnical Bid.
5) Part-2 fbrrn lor Financial Bid.

Details of formalities and documents required for premises

(Advertisernent clared 2?.06.?0 l -i)> Subrrit your ofrer in encrosed quotation forrn in two separate sealed covers. preaseensure 1o submir the scme to our office latest UV tr, Oz--,, f .-,

space fbr Generator Set, Toilets and parking space tiee

Zonal Head



) while filing the quotation forms, prease ensure to folrow below mentioned
instructions:

- Slbmit copy of ownership document along with Technical Bid.> 'y.ou have ro subm it copy of ,,NOC,, from Competent Authority.) Fill up all the inlormation asked for in the enclosed torrn it."tf.L Do not qLrote rent/ sale price anywhere in part_l of the iorm., ln case lotr.desire to sliprrlale any lenn arrd condilion, the sarne should be
rnentioned in part- I of the l.orm.

> 
fach,part sh.ou_ld be kept in a separate cover and the cover containing technical
details should be marked .,Envelope No.l- Technical Bid,,and the cover .

containing financial details should be marked lEnvelope No.-2_ Financial Bid,..Bothe these cover duly seared shourd be put in a thircr'super scribed with ..offer ofPremises fbr UCO Bank,,.
, Allthethreeenveropes shourd arso bear the narne and add.ess, phone no./ mobireno. of the off-erer.
) Separate applications as per pr.escribed proforma, duly filled, signed & sealed, besubmitted in respect ofeach offer. This is applicable ior both the bids i.e.

Technicai & Financial Bids (2 nos. for Technical & 2 nos. for Financial Bid) anddo rhe lreed lu I as described.
i The third cover duly sealed, should be addressed to the Zonal Manager, Zonal

Oltice. R a ipu r'.

Please note that quotation submitted in other fbrmat/ paper wi, not be entertained bythe Bank and such offers rvi be liabre for rejection. BurL r"r.ru". the rigrrt to acceptany offer and reject any/ all olfers without aisigning any reason.

Encl: Quotation form in two parts



Annexure-3

Part 1: TECHNICAL BID FOR.
(MUST BE MENTIONEI) oN ENVELOPE ALSO)

ZonalManager,
Zonal Office
UCOBANK
Chhattisgarh Eye Hospital Campus,
Telibandha, RAIPUR

Dear Sir',

The details ofspace which I/we offer to lease out the Bank are as under:

ll Name ofowner/s
2l Share ofeach owner. ifany.

r-rnder j oint ownership
3l L ocar ion

a.l Name olrhe building :

b./ Nurnber.of srreet
cl War.d/Area :

4l Building

li Typ"ofbldg.:(Residential/Commercial/Indusrrial/Mixed:Attach proof)bl Size ofPlot: sq.ft., Front Road Width:....................sq.li
:1 ]yp" ofbuilding (Load bearing/RCC /framed structure)dl Clear floor l.reight from floor tJ ceiling:
el Rentable calpet area offered to Bank

Ground floor. - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ./ First floor ( in exceptional cases)fl Specificationofconstruction
1l Floor
2l Roof
3l Walls
4l Doors and Windows
5l Are M.S.Crills provided to windoras? yes,4.,Jo

gl Runnirrg water faciliry available
lrl Sanirarl laciliries avallable
il Electricity supply with separate meter availablejl Parking facitity

Yes,Aio
Yes,No

Yes,No
Yes,A..io

51,, . The following amenities are_avairable in the premises or I/we agreeabre to provide thefollowing amenities: [Strike out whichever is not applic"bl;]. 
-

i] The strong room will be constructed strictly as per the Bank,s specilications and
size. Strong room door, grill gate and ventilators are to be supplietl by the nank.



ii] A partition wa, wi, be provided inside the strong room segregating the lockerroorn and cash room.
iii] A collapsible gate, rolring shutters will be provided at the entrance and at anyother point which gives direct access to outside.
ivlAll windows will be strenghened by grills with glass ancl mesh doors.vl Required erectricar powei load foi ile normar"functioning of the Bank and therequisite electrical wir.ing or.points will be provided whereie, ,..;;rt,;l;;i;
meter ofrequired capacity will be provided.
vil Electrical facirities and additional points (rights, fans-power) as recommended bythe Bank will be provided.
viil Continuous water supply will be ensured at all times by providing overhead tankand necessary taps.
viiil Separate toilets for gents and ladies will be provided.
ixl Space for displaying ofBank,s sign board will be frovided.

6l Declaration:
a) I/we declare that I am/we are the absorute owner ofthe prot/building oflfered to you and havingvalid marketable title over the above.
b) The charges/fees towards scrutinizing the titre deeds of the propefty by the Bank's approvedlawyer will be borne by me/us.
c) You are at liberty to remove at the time of vacating the premises, all electrical fittings and

l:y:: :"1*":r. safes. safe deposit lockers, .uUin.t.l J.o,igloo,, cloo., partirions and otherlurnrture put up by you.
d) If my/our offe' is acceptabre, I/we wil give you possession of the above premises on

l/We agree to execute Lease Deed in Bank,s standard format.

My/Our offer will be valid for next three months from the date ofoffer

Signature ofthe Offerer

Contact No.

(Must be mentioned on envelope)



Annexure -4

Part II: FINANCIAL BID FOR.
(MUST BE MENTIONED oNENVELOPEALSO)

ZonalManager,
Zonal Office
UCOBANK
Chhattisgarh Eye Hospital Campus,
Telibandha, RAIPUR

Dear Sir,

I/we offer to lease my / our space in the premises located at

(other details ofwhich are given in part I) as following rate:

Total rent p.m.

First Floor

I/We agree to:

i] Execute Lease Deed in Bank,s standard format

iil Bear all the taxes and cesses related to the concerned premises.



iiil Bear the cost of execution and registration oflease deed.

iu] To lease the premises in favour.of Bank for ............. years plus
.....options of . .. ... . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. years each with

...,,.,......,....%
. increase in rent at each option.

" Any other terms and conditions (please specifi,)

My /Our offer will be valid for next three months from the date of offer.

Signature of the Offerer

Name:

Address.

Place:

'\.' Date:

Note: Carpet area will not include the followings:

i] Common areas shared with other co_tenants.

ii] Areas covered by walls, pillars.

iii] Space covered by toilets, staircase, uncoveLed verandah. conidor and
passage.

q/.


